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Tciema made Its aptwaranco on my heart In
Its worst form, anil Ir continued spreading
until niv face was co erert with scales and be-
came a horrid slRht. I had n lino head of hair,
seven years' cron-th- and hail tosacrlllce It. I
was In despair. Tho physicians had
even to relievo me, when one recommended
Cuticuiu. Boat, My father piwnred a of
CirncuiiA Itc.MKniES, and In il.ree weeks tho
scales left my face and tho fskln lust Its florid
hue. In tlx icerkt ici tntirrl'j vuirth My
face was smooth and mv complexion clearer
and finer than It had over before.

Miss MAMION A. SMITH, Sunlmry.I'a.
Bpeedt CritK TriEATMeNT. Warm haths

with C'mcuriA Soar, irentle applications of
Cimcm. 'ointment), and mild doses of Cuti.
cunA Kesoi.vent, greatest of humor cures.

Sold throuthout the irertd. Ci Ticual, SHc.iSoar, lie Hi;oltit. . and II. I'otTia baio
Ann Chsm. Cosp , Sole Prnr. . Union.

OU- -" How lo Cure tba Worl Eci.ma." mailed fret.

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims ol Lost Manhood should send at
onco for a booK
that explains how
full manly vigor
Is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to Ignore this
timely advice.

.Book tolls how
fill Stw.nr.tTi itn.

velopment and tone nro Imparted to cvory
portion of tho body. Sent with positive
proof s (sealed) ree to anyman on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALON.Y.

.CHASES

odfKerve Pood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT !T IS ! "Ti richest of nllrentorsllre
tp&Os, it situe euhbtanct-- i
W thf l.li.i.il a ul that are In
thea- - ' r
ntjtti livmf, .itrriurk, t3rr3Vexc8itrjets, abuae,ctj.

V'HAT IT DOCS ! Br mokltiK the blopdpirnauiir '.n.nn.l Ihii JiirejtlnMptrr.-ct.ltcreMc-

so M tiff 11, ma- - Icnnil Tho ncrvci hi.
VH mill' Mri.o. .! i...nm... -- . .

clear. 1 .,rrat.,rnr InttTlMlitr im, Kopianr all

THt? OR. CIIAQH COPRllfi
U13 ttUatout EL PlilUdelt-fcla-

POLITICAL CARDS.

1 !FU cniEI-- ' i,iTiiGi!rfi

C PIERCE WALKER,
V I Of the Fourth ward.
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VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

Or

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

Rlrst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

OK .SilCKANIIOAU,

FOR REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS
Op II no a it MoirAis,

-- FOU-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO.FOLMER, Sr.,

Or Shenandoah,

--roit-

VOTE FOR

HarryjBradigan,
Or Shenandoah,

FOR

PROTHONOTARY

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shoo !

12 Wost Centre StreotJI
8

Our, Hot Towel Shave
a becoming popular. .You wlM'tllce, It Vi
make a specialty of b4j cutting. i

BRYAN INTENNGSSEE.

The Demooratio Candidate Speaks
in Memphis and Nashville,

WITH BRIEF SPEECHES EN ROUTE

At Meitiphl Ho AlilimuicrflTlinl He Would
WIIUiikIj- - ltrtlru rtnni tlm Ticket Were
It for the llet Interest uf tho Cnliso of
I'ree .Silver.

Nashvillk, Oct. 0. Tho Rrcntoit crowd
that over turnod out to n political meeting
in tho history of Nuslivlllo crowdod about
tho strceti hero lait nlffht, shoutod and
yelled, cheered and applauded, nml lis-
tened with markod ottoutlou to Wlllliun
J. Bryun on his arrival. Tho train boar
Iiir the party was duo at (1:65, but wu tcu
minutes late, and It was nearly 9tl5
o'clock when Mr. Hryan nddrossod hts llrst
audlonco In this city at tho Haymarket.

At that mooting tho five acres of ground
In tho lnclosuro was fully half filled with
pooplo, who choorod tho candidate wildly
on his apponranco. A glco club of thirty
mala voices oponod tho meeting with
"Home, Swcot Home," the old fashioned
molody which tho nominee Tins declared to
be his campaign song. Tho candidate was
then Introduced by Sonator Bate as the
next president of tho United States. Ho
was cheered and nppluuded throughout
his speech and many tlmos was stopped by
tho enthusiasm of his listeners. After his
Haymarket spooch ho addrossod n monster
mooting at Athletic Park, and subse-
quently spoko to a mooting of Populists.
Ho loft at mldnlghtforLoulsvlllo. He will
spoak tonight nt Indlanupolls.

Mr. Hryan reached Memphl early yes-
terday morning, uud his reception at
Nashville was but u repetition of that
which he received In Tennessee's metropo-
lis. At 10 o'clock hi tho forenoon ho was
taken to tho basoball park, whoro ho

nn audlonco of 10,000 people. In
tho course of his Memphis speech ho said:

"While I appreciate tho honor which has
been conferred upon mo, not only by the
nomination by my own, but by tho addi-
tional nomination of two other parties, I
want to say to you horo, my friends, that
my Interest In tho causo of bimetallism is
bo deep that I would without a moment's
hesitation resign my nominations lu favor
of any person In this country who can
better carry this causo to victory. It Is
not a time to listen to porsonal ambitions.

"I want to Impress upon your minds
nnothor thing. It Is not only necessary
that wo shall eloct n president and vice
president In favor of frco coinage, but it
is necessary that there shall bo a congress
In favor of freo coinage. If there Is ono
majority in either houso against free coin-ng- o

the presidents powerless to restore
bimetallism to the poople. If you nro In
earnest In your doslro for blmotnlllsm you
must show that earnestness by eloctlug
congressmen, senators nntl president.

"I am not hero to luterfero in your state
campaign or local politics, but I am hero
to so deeieu tho convictions of those who
bellevo in freo colnago that there will not
bo a man In this state who agrees with us
who will not bo willing to sacrlflco any-
thing that Is necossary to socuro tho ad-
vancement of this cause. I am horu to In-

crease tho enthusiasm, If I can, until tho
men who stand In tho way of complete
success will bo branded iisnn enemy. How
you may find It host to unify your forces
you nro to judgo, but I want you to re-

member that you cannot help our cause
by helping thoso who nro fighting us,

"Our opponents say that tho tariff ques-
tion is tho important issuo in this cam-
paign. I tell them that until they put a
prohibitive tariff on foreign financiers I
won't talk tariff with them. So long as
wo must go to others to ask them what
wo can huvo thoro Is no uso to discuss any
quostlon until wo decido that wo have a
right to express our own opinion, when
Wo huvo ono. Whou wo establish tho right
of huvlng n policy, whon wo decido on it,
It will then bo tlmo to discuss the other
questions upon which parties and people
differ. ,

"If gold Is to bo our standard and a gold
dollar Is to be tho unit, and wo nro to bo
content with Its upward flights, thon, my
friends, I bellevo wo ought to change tho
die, that tho dollur will properly describe
Itself as it passes from hand to hand. If
wo must have it bocauso foreign nations
Insist, thon I think wo should change It,
and In tho placo of that face above which
Is written 'Liberty' let us havo it picture
of n woman In chains and above it writ-to- n

Hondage.' And instead of having
on the other sldo tho caglo, tho emblem of
national freedom, lot us put a vulturo
that lives upon tho dovourlng of human
kind.

"They call tho gold dollar an honost dol-
lar. They know it is not an honest dollar,
and those who love that dollar most love
it becauso It is tho most dishonest dollar
tho world has over seon, and tho more dis-
honest It bocomes tho greater tholr affec-
tion for It. An honest dollar would bo a
dollar of which tho purchasing power
would bo stnblo; a dollar which rises In
purchasing power is as dishonost as ono
which falls In purchasing power- The
gold dollar Is bad, not because tho quality
of tho metal Is not good, liecnuso quantity
Is as essential lu money as quality. You
may show mo n particular kind of food
which i excellent in quality, but if there
is not enough of It to sustain llfo I will
never call i t. good food.

"I havo described the gold dollar as tho
balloon dollar. It keeps rising nil tho
time, and tlioKi who wore lu tho basket
when it started up stay with it, but it is
out of the roach of tho groat masses of
mankind. Wo are tired of tho balloon
dollar. Wo don't want a dollar to look nt
as It passos from us. Wo want a dollar to
handle as It passes among us. I want bi-

metallism becauso it requires all tho gold
and all tho silver to furnish a safe basis
for tho Immense commercial affairs of the
nlnoteouth century. It requires thom both.
You talk to mo about a Hood of money
when wo havo freo coinage. My friends,
I know pooplo who lived so long lu the
south that thoy are watching for tho first
drippings of the Hood."

On tho trip from Memphis tho candidate
was enthusiastically greoted ut the towns
through which ho passed, and at most of
theso places mado speeches. Ho spoko
briefly at lirownsvllle, Hells, Humboldt,
Mlluu, McKonzle, Huutlugton and Cum-do-

illieuiuatlmu Cured In a Day.
"Mvstlc fhirn1 fnr Ttlintimntlctn n.t Jn,i.

fc)I'llly cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
system is remarkable and

BMtweMMM.VIt removes at once the cause
MA tin Mse immediately disappears. The

VtawaMfttly benefits: 75 cents. Sold bv
&'l.uli.DruKj:i8t. Slieiiauiloah.
JVjf'(iC3fine Hour, Bo sure that the name

JiY:r, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
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LIGHT xVMID GLOOM

Sadnoss and Solflshuosa nro Condi
tions aud Not Characteristics.

llnw Science Sends Saiuhlue Into the DarU
Spot of the WorldDjspepala and

NarTo Derangements l'ava X.oat
Their Terrors.

Tho chronic dyspeptic or sufferer
from weak nerves und deblll- - y Is not n
ileslrnblo companion. Hu cannot well
bo. seeing that liu Is hnbltunliy encom-
passed by n cloud of gloom. 1 is lot is
an unhappy one, for dyspopsla and
weak nerves nro uillletious.
They transform tho naturally cheerful
ami kindly individual Into tho sour nntl
crabbed cynic, and chnngo tho bright
ami vivacious upostlo of light and sun-sliin- o

into tho dark foreboder and
gloomy misanthrope. It is blow death,
n killing process long drawn out. It
Is a breeder of selfishness, a causo of
discord, a rock on which many a gallant
matrimonial bnrk has been wrecked,
and an overlnsting woo to .tho victim.
Days of protracted
misery nights lllled JLpV

with dreams whose visions outvie in
fearfulness tho pictures of Dante's In-

ferno are thu experiences of the dys-
peptic and ncrvo wenkened. Joy is ex-
tinguished and liope is nlmost dead.
It is truly a pitiable condition, a de-
plorable condition, but let us be thank-
ful it is by no means a hopeless one.

Dr. (ireene, whoso name stands high
In the medical world, is the discoverer
of the most potent blood and nervo
remedy the world hns evur known. Dr.
(Ireene's Xorvura, which has been a
blessing to thousands, and which is
every day working miracles among tho
suffering.

Dr. (Ireene's
Kervura blood
and nerve rem-
edy cures per-
fectly and com-

pletely, all in-

digestion, and
dyspepsia,
makes tho

weak, relaxed
and unstrung

nerves asstrong
as steel, gives

natural refresh- -

Mi .t-j- -j inir sieen ironMf M . .

lxlijN '2--
2

f)' fl'l'linff strong,
NjpA v,r " vigorous nmt

It
banishes the pain and

lameness of rheumatism, cures .the
aching head nnd diapels tho agony of
neuralgia as if by magic. It makes the
weak strong, overcomes the tired feel-
ing co many have, dispels " the blues,"
and gives that vim, .snap and energy
which alone adds zest to living.

Dr. Greene's Xorvura is not a patent
medicine but the prescription nnd dis-

covery of a noted physician, and this
grand medicine is endorsed and recom-
mended by the best doctors every-
where. Dr. (ireene, of 33 West 14th St.,
New York City, its discoverer, is the
most successful specialist in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, and can
be consulted without charge, in person
or by letter.

Whou you want good roofing, plumblnn
gas fitting, or general tiusmlthing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre sticot
Dealer Ir stc-- cs tf

SR 604 North Sixth St.
B RS Sldo entrance on Crcen St.

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.ii.iiiri,ii'u.ti'iri:'Ba
Ilu.iillttl KaiirU'iu-- lu A'rmuiijr.

) TtSTniCTURE, BLOOD POISON,J. general Debility, Lost Vicon.
AND ALL OTHER

cffccts of Youthful
FOLUY OF BOTH SEXCS

1'rrnioncnily cured nflt-- crery una clao liua lulled.
10.T MA.IHOOa AND SiinUIL'tM f!"ANS RCSTDRED,

N ml o flit pi .niHfi,r t"i ik 'fl'i'iilli. Hie only
CM.. r m ii , muhoii! il- -

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases,
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 . " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25o., or fl for $1.

Dn. IIuiipiinEis' Homeopathic; "BIanou,
or Diseases Mailed Fiiee.
Hnmphreyi' Med. Co., Ill William St.,K.Y.

Kor unto ut l'ovlnaky'a drug store, it East
Centre street.

'AUSY PILLS!
3Ft ANO SURE. StNO 40. f S 6APC

UAF"i' WitriK Hpicine Co,Piia,Pa
For sals at I'orlnslcy'a drug atoro, 33 Hurt

Centre street.
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Oeiiienting Their Friendship in

the Czar's Reception.

DEPARTURE FROM CHERBOURG.

At the Iliiiiiiuet Iteture I.t.ialnf fnr I'arla
Until tht Crtir and frralili'iit I'nuro

Sperrhea Itrrnthlni; tho lYrtnt
1'rleiidslilr oftlio Nntlona.

CllEitlsouiiO, Uct. (J. Tho visit of tho
czar of liussla to Franco haa lieon made
the occasion uf nn exhibition of tho wild-
est onthuKliiKiu on tho part of tho mnsses,
whllo tho olllclah havo succeeded In mak-iti-

it most Impressive Tho principal
ovents thus far woro tho rovlow of tho
French lleot yosterday nf tornoon and tho
banquet In tho ovonliiR. Tho czarina

tho lleot rovlow, but wai not pros-o-

at tho evontng banquot, plcadlnir

At evonlng Prosldont Fnure and
tho other French ollleinls wont to tho quay
to escort tho czar to tho banquot. Tho
presldont nlono wont on board tho Polo
Star. Tho czar linniodlntoly mado hln ap-
pearance, nnd nllprocoedod to tho banquet
hall. There woro soventy-thro- o guosts
sontod nt three tables In tho arscual. Tho
central table had a magnlllccnt dlsplny of
goldon ornamonts nnd llowers. The czar
nnd President Fnure occupied tho central
placos at this table, M. Loulxjt, represent-
ing tho senate and M. Hrlsson, presldont
of tho chamber of doputlos, being soated
on either sldo of them.

President Fauro arose, tho othors pres-
ent joining him In standing while he pro-
posed tho toast to tho czar. Tho president
said :

"It Is with great Joy that, accompanied
by tho presidents of tho chambers, I havo
rocelved today your miijesty and the em-
press. Tho president of the republic is
certain that ho responds to tho sentiment
of the nation in constituting himself tho
Interpreter of its unanimous wishes for
your Imperial family, tho glory of your
majesty's reign and tho welfaro of llus-sia- .

Tomorrow, In Paris, your majesty
will feel tho heart of tho French pooplo
boating, and tho welcomo given to tho
emperor mid empress of Ilussia will prove
to them tho sincerity of our friendship.

"Your nmjiwty has chosen to arrive in
Franco oscorted by one of our nitiadrnns.
The French navy is grateful for this. It
remembers with pride tho numerous
marks of sympathy which your august
father displayed towards it. and that the
task was entrusted to It of taking part In
the demonstrations nt Cronstiidt and at
Toulon."

As tho company drank tho president's
toast the naval band played the Husslan
utithcm. i

The czar in responding to the toast said :

"On touching the soil of a nation which
Is Hussla's friotid I share tho feelings
which you havo just expressed, Monsieur
I.o President. I raise my glass in honor
of tho French nation, the French lleot and
her sailors. I thank the president of tho
republic for tho wishes and the welcomo
ho has just expressed."

Tho czar then clinked glasses with Presi-
dent Fnure, as M. Fauro had dono with
tho czar at the end of his own toast. The
naval band played the Marsellalse and the
Uusslnn anthem.

M. Fauro then escorted his majesty to
tho imperial train, where the czar warmly
shook tho hand of the president, who
kissed the hand of tho czarina. Tho bat-
teries fired a llnal salute as tho czar nnd
czarina entered the train, which started at
8:31) o'clock, the presidential train follow-
ing at 8 : !." o'clock. A double line of t roups
presented arms as each of tho trains de-

parted.
President Fauro has conferred tho vari-

ous grades of the Legion of Honor upon
tho various members of the czar's ontour-ag-

Including tho grade of grand olllcer
of tho legion upon Hear Admiral I.omln.

There was a pretty scene after tho ban-- ,
quet. when a nurso carriod tho baby Prin-
cess Olga, the daughter of
tho czar, dressed in white, through tho
glazed hall nest to the banqueting hall,
whero a brilliant reception was being
held. Tho throng of brightly uniformed
ollicers saluted tho little grand duchoss,
aud tho other guests applaudod.

Dissatisfaction In furls.
PAULS. Oct ll. There Is great discontent

over the manner of tho distribution of
tickets for tho fetes incident to tho czar's
visit. liven tho diplomatic corps havo
only received tickets for tho opera and
nono of the other ceremonies. The only
plausible explanation is that tho govern-
ment desires to monopolize tho emperor,
in order to avoid tho risk of impairing a
demonstration of nirectlon glvon holely to
France. There Is anxiety that no long
talk with any home or foreign ambassa-
dor should lessen this desired impression.

A Valuable Prescription
l.ditor Morrison of Worthltigtnn, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You havo a valuable pre-
scription in Klootric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully leciiuuui-ii- it fur Coiistipatiuu nnd
Suk llciidaclic, and as a general system tonic
it lias no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehlo,
Cntnigc Drove Ave., Chicago, wis nil run
down, could not eat or dixest food, had n
liackaclio which ncer left her and felt
tired and weary, hut six bottles of Klectric
Hitters restored liei health and icnewed tier
strength. Prices 50 cents and 1.00. (let a
bottle at A. WusU-y'- Drug Store.

ltnllway l.xtcuslou In China.
PKKIX, Oct. (I. Consent has been given

by tho Cldnoo government for tho build-
ing uf n branch of the Siberian railway
across northern Manchuria, with a pre-
emption claUK) giving China tho right of
purchasing ibis branch after thirty years.
Permission to construct n brunch through
southern Manchuria was relusod. Shaug
Taotal, tho director Of railways, will prob-nbl-y

ubtain thoconcossion for tho Hankow-Pekl- n

Una

Thn Yentlier.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey: Fair; warmer; northerly winds, be-

coming variable.

The Ideal l'unuccu,
James I.. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds nnd Lung
Complaints, having used it iu my family for
tho last live years, to tho exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or oilier prepara-
tions,"

Ifev, John llurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I havo been a Minister of the McthodUt
Episcopal church for 80 years or more, nnd
have-neve- found anything so beneficial, or
that (jnvo me such speedy relief ns Dr. King's
Now Discovery," Try this Ideal Cough
Itemcdy now. Trial bottles freo nt A.
wasloy s drug store.

Ask your grocer for 1 ho "Koyal Patent"
flour, nnd take no otli brand, Itistliobest
Hour made.

I
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BRUTA!. MURDER IN MAINE.

Wlilmr Killed mill Ilrr
lliimt s,t on l'lre.

CoiiNt8ll.Mo.Uct (1 Mrs. I)etvHobbM'
n widow, axed Til year, win brutally mur-
dered nt her lonely homo In Manlowood.
In tho woHtern part of I'arsotislleld, ,veter- -

day and her body was nearly entirely do-- 1

stroyed by lire. Tho motive for tho crlmo
nnd flu. tnnrilnrnr are unknow n.

.Mrs. llobli was In humble clrcum--
stances, and supported herself by working
for tho wives of the neighboring farmers,
nud raising a Tew vegetables. About noon
yesterday some children saw smoke lssti- -

lug from tho door and windows of .Mrs.
Hobbs' house. The door was closed, and
there was blood on tho dclur stops. Push--
lug ...pen tho door tho children found Mrs.
Hobbs lying tut tho Moor. Clothing wit--

united with kerosene had been plied on
the body ami a match applied

Tho body was rescued from tho flames,
but not until it had been badly burned.
On her neck and head woro several holos
of tho slzoof buckshot Searching parties
wero organized to hunt tho murderer, but
no clow has yet been discovered.

If you have ever scon a little child in the
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
the dancer of the trouble and appreciate the
vnltin of instantaneous relief always all'ordcd
by Da Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy. We could nut all'ord to recommend
this as a cure unless it were a cure. C. II.
HiiKCiibilch.

Fiitnlly Shot by n Sehuol Principal.
I.OCK1.ANH, O.. Oct. (). Professor W. A.

Johnston, principal of tho Lockwood col-
ored puhllo schools, shot and fatally
wounded Miss Mnmio Carter,
in tho schools. Professor Johnston is
widely known In Hepublican party clrclos
as a campaign spoakor. Miss Carter
claimed that Johnston was tho cause of
her losing her position iu tho public
schools. Johnston Is lu jail.

ttetlef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved lu six hours by the "Xow Orent
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain iu
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in uinlo or female.
It relieves retention of water nnd pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your renv-dy- .

bold by Sliapira's pliaimaiy, 107 South Main
street.

The President Off lor Ylislilut;tiin.
IIrz7.A',!:i'.s Day, Uji. ii Pre-ide- nt

Cluvel.ind 1 U here today for Washington,
embarking on llio One lla tor Jersey Cltv,
whence he will prut-co- by train. Mrs.
Cleveland and the children haw; also loft
for their Washington home, going by
train. Mis. i will vislttho Hour-diet- s

at Kast (lieenwlch on route. It Is not
known whether the president and family
will stop lu New York.

Sanger's Challenge tn Italil.
Milwapkke, Oct. IS. A challenge was

forwarded yesterday to K. C. K.ild to raco
Walter Sanger In Milwaukee mi Satur-
day, Oct. 10, forSl.wiO a side. A race meet
has been arrangi-- fnr that date, when the
fast riders of the country an- - expi-i-ti-- to
compete. The same day Sanger will make
an attempt to break the half mile r

How Are Your Kidneys?
cj Ever have your back ache? i
S Dr. Hobbs c&
eg Sparagus Kidney j

Pills &
mW Henlthj' MiiWjt (R

nMhi llarL SlrvDK
Hunt thy kltlnejB U

ttiBhlood b Ti
filtrrinif from it jO- -
uric acid and all Uotlier ioIrion or

. 1'uro blood means

imrJfjIngtl.eblooj yB
i r v Dr. Hobbs jQ,

jcLira aoDfu. u. d. Sparagus Kidney

tilta KhAiiinnf lam. TtAtimliMA. f1 n n t. &
Uriht'rti)leuft,liat)te.i)ropsy,KcremQ, M.
Anamit, 1'nina in Abdomen, llnckiiche,

if and oil lotitimmntion
of tho
rHcommtind tiwm. CO Cents a box. Ten- -

tfXk tlmoniaia irom tuoadandi."ir llobbt Kmdj Co., t IiIcm d S FrutUev. T
For Sale in SHENANDOAH. PA., byV S. P Kirlin, UruRRist, 6 South Main St. V

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COKE

ory, Imiotency,KleepleBBue8,etc.,cftU8oti

c ret inn h. They quickly and turtltt
restore Lott Vitality in oia or jouatf. and
lit a man for study, dub i news or marriage,
prevent Insanity nnd Consumption if

taiten in time, ineir ura snows immeaiuie improve-
ment and effect b a CUItE whero nil others tail. In
elatupon bavins tho penal no A J ax Tablets. They
have cured thousands nml will cure you. We cive a
t08,uve written Kunrantee to eneci a cure in eacn cane
tit refund the money, price 60 cents itav nucknae, or
six packages (full treatment) for $2.60. 11 v mnll.in
plain wrapper, upon rnceipi oi price, uircuiar iree.
AJAX REMEDY CO., '"."ii.'

For sale ill Sh luiiiiloah, l'a., hy A. Wnsli--
miilH. 1. Klllln, UrUKBlata-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

(J S. PHILLIPS, M. I).

OMce: 30 Vet Centre eticL
Can be contilted nt nil Iioni.

p F. I1UIUC15, M. Ih

00 K. Lloyd street, Slicnatidoah.

Ofllco hours 7 to 9 a. nu, 1 to 3 nud 7 to t

p. ui.

T II. l'OMKUOV.

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Hliciiaiidoali, l'a.

M. 11UHKK,

ATTOKNEV-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kuan ImiUlInK', corner of Main
Centre streetfl, Shenandoah.

)H0K JOHN JONIW,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Maflanoy City, Pa. i

Having studied under tome of the beul
niaNteru hIxndon and ParU, will k'lve leoiii
dii the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Termi
LwShll Htrouse, theKhniVn.lnM. I

Ronnn Dil
I V

MlirYKlM. DIVISION.

HppritMIH.il J.I, 1A90.

Trnlna will lenveMlieiiiiiidortlinfter the fthov, ,mill: n,r ,iihki,ii-- i 'nun, iik'k.uiu, ii.iaWater, St. Clulr, I'ottavUle. ilnmlmru, lteadlnr,
1'otJ-to- n n rhnenUvllle, Norriowii nml Phil,
ilelihliM Ilnmil street atiitloo) nt 60S nud 11 M

. ,! aj m m. on week day.. For Poll
vlllc mid intermediate ptntlona 10 . m.

SUNDAY
For WIkkh, nnner,,,,,,' Rmckvllle, Dark

Wnter St. clalr, l'ottsi llle, nt dos, 9 40 m. and
Slop. 111. For llnmlxiric, ltemlliiK, I'l'tutown,
siorl.V's'rop'm!"'0"11' 'I,"",lc"'l"a Htt0'

Tni'lns 'lenve Vrnckvllle tor Shennmloah at
10 10 11. in. nnd 12 11, 5 01, 7 42 nnd 10 27 p. m.

.ifrsi'.e.l!;,!".:.., 10 n
n. 111. nml MO, 7 15 nml 1000 p. 111. Sunday M
10 10 n. 111., 8 15 p. in.

l.enve 1 111 Jllilt'l pillis, 1 iniin.i iiri-t- i mmmiif , 1DI
HhcnnmlnnlintSS'nmlHIHn: 111., 4 10 nnd Til
p. m. week (lays. Sundays lenve nt 6 fW n. ra,

Lenve llronil street atatiou, Philadelphia, tur
Sen (ilrt, Ashury Park, Ocean tlrove. Long
llranch, nnd Intcrnicdlnte ptntlons. 4 05, 6.50, ft.23,

ll.:a. 111., 23S, 3..10, 4.05 p. in. week-day- 500
Saturdays only. Sumla- - (atnp nt Iliterlaken
forAsbury l'ark), 4 05, S.25 a -

Leave llroiul Street Station, Philadelphia,
KOlt NEW YOItK.

Impress, weektlna, .120, 4 05, 4 50, 5 t5, 6 30,
73.), S20, 9 50, 1021 (Dlnlnir furl, II 00a. m.
12 00 nonn, 12 35 (Limited 1 00 nml 122 p. m.
Dining Cars), 110, 230 (Dining C'ar) 320,390,
10), 5ll), 3.V) (Dining Carl. 0 0). 6 50, S12.1000,
p. III., 12 01, IllKht Sllmlnys, 3 20, 105, 150,9 15,
s n y raj, 101:1, iinninir tnrj. ii iki a. ra.,
1231, 2 30 DinlliKCar, I HO Limited I 22 Dining
Car, S 20, .136, Hilling Cnr, 6 31, 650 Sl2,10cfl
p. m., 12 01 IllKht.

Kxpress for iiOston without clmiiRe, 11 00 a.
m., week-day- unci 6 50 p. in., dally.

l'OU WASHINGTON AND TllK SOITH.
For Bnltlmre nml WnahliiKton, 3 50, 7 30, 8 81.

1020, 1123 li. in., 12 00 (113) Limited Din-Ili-

Cnr), 112. 3 IS, 4 41 (5 1!) UmiKreaaloruil
Limited, DlnlnK Car), 6 17, 6.55 (DinlllK Car),
7 5S (Dlnini; Car) p. m., nml 12 05 IllKht
week ilnva. Suiulaya, 3 50, 7 20. 0 12, 1123 a.
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41. ,( B IS Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 0 55 (Dining Cnr), 75S v. m.
(DlnlnK Cnr) nml 12 01 nlKit.

For Si'n (.Irt, Sprlnu Lake, ltelmnr Ocenn
tlnive, Asliury l'nrk nml Ihik Hrniich 6 50,
s 25 ami 11 :w a in , :iao nml I to p. m week
da s. .Sundays, h 25 ll. lu.

l'Otl ATLANTIC CITY.
Lenve Brimd stleet station, rhiliuleiphla (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 OJ it. m.
dally.

Lcate JIarket street Ferry, express. 8 V a m..
2 00, I 00, t 00 p. m Simln k. H. 9 45 a m.
AivniiiiniMlnlliin, s 00, s an, a. in.. :! .11 and I JO

p in,weekdas. Sundays, S Oo, s , a in 4 00
ami 5 00, p. in.

For Cape Slav, Anulessen, Wlliluood anc
Holly lScach, miil Sen lle City, Ocean city and
Aviooi Ex press, 9 00 a. in., 4(0 p m. week
days. Suuilnva, 9(n, in.
Kx pi ess, 9 10 a. in., and 230. 4 JO p. m.
w"ek Ha- - Sunil.iys, S 50 n. in

For Somers lNiluu Kxprcs. s 50 n m , 4 00
p in week days Sundays, s 11 a m
S. M. l'HF.vo-- J. It. Woon,

(ien'l Manager. Oen'l Pass K'r Agtt

READING R R SYSTEM

In kfff.ct may 1190,

TrnliiH lenve HliennnJoali follows
Kor New York la J'liUndflphia, cck diiri,

2 10, 3 23, 7 20 a. m., 12 is, 3 00 and 3 55 p. m
bundavH, 2 10 a. in.

For New Ynrk via Maiioli Chunk, week dara,
3 23, 7 20 a. m., 12 Hand 3 00 p. tn.

For Heading nnd I'lillndelphfa, week dayi.
2 10, 3 23, 7 20 n.m., 12 IS, 3 00 nud 5 55 p. m.

2 10 n. m.
For Fottsville, week dayt, 2 M, 7 20 a. m,, and

12 H, :t mi ami 5 55 )i. in. Mi!Hlan, 2 10 a, in.
Taimii iia and IMaliannv Cit), week daya,

2 10, 5 23, 7 20 a. in., 12 IS, 3 00 5 33 p- - m,
bunda 2 10 a. in. '

Vor Willlainiport, Sunlmry an 'f'S ft2L
week day, 3 25, 11 30 a. m., 130 and 7 25 p. m,
SundavH, 3 25 a. in.

For Maliauoy lMnne, eekdnv. 2 10 3 23, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30a. in.. 12 is, 1 30,30,5 55, 7 23 and 0 63
p. in. Sunday?, 2 10, 3 a in.

For Anhlainl and Sliamokin, week dnyfi, 8 7
720,11 30 a. in., 150,723 aud 9 55 p m. S
days, Ii 23 a. tn.

Fur Italthnore, Vusliin(jton nud tlie Wea
It A. ii IE II. throuKh tralnn lv- - Hvm
Terniinnl. IMiiladelplila, (V. Si It I' V nt .
7 35, 11 21 n tn., 3 10 nnd 7.27 p i.. Sunda
3 20, 7 Oi) 11 2J a in , 3 10 and 7 27 p. in Ad
tlnnal train! from Th and Chei
nut streets station, u eek tta n, 10 0 a in. 12 3
I'.' 8 (0 ) m- StindayH, 1 33. H 23 p tn

TIEAINH FOlt HIIKNANDOAH

e New York via Philadelphia, week
dM. 4 H0, 8 00 a. Ill, 130, 130, 0 00 p bud
uini. rtiinuayH. u uu p in.

I.eare New Ycrk via Maucli C'lmnk, we)i.
daM, 4 30, 0 10 a. in.. 1 30 nnd 115 p tn

Leave IMiiladelplila, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 33, 10 03 a. in. and 4 05, (3 30, 11 DC

p. in Srimlay, 11 30 p. in.
Heading, week dayn, 115, 7 10, 10 08,

1133 a m., 00 nnd H 20 i. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.
I,env FottHvIlle, week dnys, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,

12 30 nud ft 12 p. m. KundaH. 2 35n in
Leave Tnmaqua, week dayp, 3 IS, 8 50, 1123 a

m , 27, 7 20 and 9 13 n. in. Sundays. 8 18 a. m.
1,4'avtt Mahauny City, week days, 3 43. 9
47 a. in., 2 03, 7 41 and JO OS p. m. .Sundays, 8

a. in.
Leave Mahanoy I'lane, xveek days, 2 10, 4 00,

630.9 87, 11 39 a. m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26. 7 57 and
10 23 p. m. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. hi.

T iii-- i U'llllmiiiuorf .C.,L- - .ir.. tit nn .
m., 3 33 and 11 41 p. m.' Sundays, it 15 p' ui,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf nod
South street whaif fur Atlantic City.

Weekday Kxpren-- , 9 00n. m , 2 00 00, 5 00
p. m. Aeeuunnod.itton, H 00 a. in., 0 30 p, in,

Sundays Express, 900, 10tW n. m.
ft 00 a. tn., I 13 p. in.

lEeturiifiitf Ienu Atlantic City depot, comer
Atlantic and Arkana avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 .13, 0 00 a. in 3 30. S 30
p. m. Aieomniodatfou, H 13 a in IJ2 p.m.

Siiiulavh Express, 0), 7U0p.it. Aecoinmo-dathi-
7 13 a m , I 13 p. in.

Parlor Cunt on all express trains,
I. A. SWEIOAKI), U. ). HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. (JenM Paai. Ag

riillions of Dollars
Go up In stnole cvory year. T.ike no

riaKB but get your houses, sioi-- fur-
niture, etc., Insured in a re-
liable compauios as renreseutcJ

DAVIn FATIT Insurance Apent,
130 Houtb Maui I

Also Life Htitl Acoldentul Companies

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety toftness of the akin (3 mra.
riably obtained by those who use I'omoki's
Oomiilexlou I'onder.

Chlclicalrr's EnclUh llamonl llran-- .

ENYROYAL PILLS
UrlJElnHl and (intr Genuine.

Arc. klwa nllablc ladl it
PruMlit fur Chickir$ 1 h V i 4
mvHtl llran l la ll. a km l i,. ii a tl.ir

?Nira, MfcJeJ witb Hue ritt a TuLo
RtfuAA dartatruUM tn'

' la itmi .ur rvtlcuKrii t ' c t t
i truer lor i itiU't itti r i

SIiilL ln.OOOtiDtliuonikl'. s " i lis.
IwIJ bt 4ii OrUMljU- - PbliftHn.

iftl 3 IltR M" fl 11 lflR3 Sonw?ilnpS
tnlng t. vat a t

uMtWPivrwKmUV.nrTia '"VtifiS
iieyt Waihlngton, H. C. for their i.au) prlio oflerana tt Qr lwu buuorva lnTentlou warned,

Whon In u... u c I r
ftcrvuus l.'ebi , u I imtt,lmDOtcncv.Alr, n.iv ?- - Hea.nii

I other weakncs.1., It a t: y cuae.
use Bcxinc 1'iiia. cnrcKea

nd lull vlffor quickly real it ed.
If o.flaclMf. .ach Iroablr. t f.i

Malledf6rl,CO;nhcf00 Vitb
Q.vooraersweffivcaKuai4nirri

cure or re:unu wic ut-i-c , t , jpeal meeici;:: co.. - j.

For sale by P. D. KIKI.IN, 8honandoab, Pa.


